
LAST CALL AT THE CHUKKER 
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A junllle muml, painted by Bob Weston of1\1scnloosu, lines Q wall behind the bnr at 
Thu l 'hukker on Sl'<lh Street In Tus..-uloosn, On lhc ..-ciUng is Tom Bmdford's render
ing of Michclnngclo's "Crcution or Adnm, • known us d10 "Sistine Chukkcr," 

More than a bar 
The Cht1l<l(er Natio11 \viii recall a lifeth11e 
of me1nories during tl1e bar's last nigl1t 



oret ana 
The Cht1kkeI· Natio11 ,vill recall a lifeti111e 
of 1ne1no1~ies dt1ring the bar's last 11igl1t 
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THE CHUKKER 
PLEDGE 
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4
/ pledge a/legia11ce tu 77,e 

Clu,kkcr a11,t iully it was 
est<1bl1slied - art, 111r,sic, 
guu,I times '""' akuhul. I 
pru111ise to be 011 111y best be• 
l1t1viur a11d respect thu 1tle<1ls 
uf my felluw l111111t111s, I 111111 

l,c1vu fi111 ""'' eat everyllii11g 
Oil IIIJ plt1IU, fur my CJu,kk11r 
a11cesturs aru umtchiug uvur 
1110," 

By ~lark Hught!s Cobb 
Stuer Wtilcr 

TUSCALOOSA 

What is the sound of 
four wulls falling? 
The Chukkt:t' Nutiun 

will soon know . 
\Vhat is art? f'cu~e-

fiti, wurcls cnrvccl into ~pure 
space. 

~u111c arc jusl not going lo 
gel it: \Vhy cry in ~'Olli' bt•er 
over unuther bur guing under? 

They nre nut gu111g tu un
der:stmul the loss, bt:l'Ull~ llte 
Chuldtt!t" wus nothing tu tlw111, 

or only n half-u n<ler• 
ful ac:stht:tks, lUl 
strinb~ southing the 
elcvulor rido ll(> tu I\ 
puinting uf big-cyecl 
k1d:s hmtnting II Holi· 
duy Inn bed? 

Going out 
in style 

stuudjuke. 
Chuncl'S uro, they 

never :set foul inside 
the suun·to•b~bnr
rcn wulls. 

Or dues m·t sulutd 
a Unit: inure liktt this: 
A•wup-bu(Ht·luu-bup, 
a wup-bm11-buu111! 

Ucpc1ulinJ,J on 
how you m1:swcr. you 

The Cl\ukker•s 
final day begms 
at 2 p.m. today 
with SIX bands 

scheduled. 
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ln the eurlil'st 
duys, The Chukkcr 
wm1 hill( the sizu il is 
now, a plm:e lo :sit 
down mul J,Jcl ll 
Sll·ak, u1uybc lnk\! l\ 
dntt:. 

111ighl 1nuurn the l>Uli:sing 
tu night uf the dly':s oldest but·, 
11,nt guy bur. 'l11ut biker bi.tr. 
Thul h11111ic bur. "llutl m·t bar, 
with tho wcinl (JUilllllllJ:S, gnu• 

Tht! originnl uwner wus lilll 
'llu11n(l:sun, ulu1 Chukkcr Uill, 
He burrowed tho 11111110 front n 
bur he'd frc<1ucntcd in ~un 

"11\1•. Llll•l{l\hl< I UA 
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C 
Francisco while serving in the tt 
Navy. A "chukker" is a period of L 
play in polo. d 

Opened in 1956 at 2121 
Sixth St, The Chukker H 
featured a bar near the door and d 
a kitchen in back, some tables fa 
with wipe-off clotfus, nothing fan-
cy, serving lunch and dinner. o· 

"In '62, it was more college," 
said Marshal Hagler, a photogra- d 
pher whose photo of a biker and T 
pals was blown up and painted fc 
onto a Chukker wall. e· 

"All the guys wore coats and It 
ties with their girls," he said. s, 
"The atmosphere was just as o 
crazy, but in a collegiate sort of 
way." T 

The cooks serv,ed steaks. ham- C 
burgers, chili and other staples, C 
running out the backdoor to a s• 
nearby grocery store to stock up. I\ 

"fney had one guy down there 
named Brown who cooked in the 
evening time; boy he could whip 
it out," Hagler said. 

Folks would gather just to 
hang out, in the days before pin
ball machine or pool table dis• 
traction. 

"When you didn't have any
thing else to do, you'd go to The 
Chukker. There'd always be 
somebody there," said Hagler. 

As the 1960s evolved from 
Eisenhower clean to get
clean-for-Gene (McCarthy), The 
Chukker clientele diversified. 

Battle lines were being drawn. 
It was an era when police un
leashed dogs on civil-rights 
marchers, body bags flew back 
from halfway around the world, 
and long hair could incite vio
lence. 

"It was that 'us vs. them' at
mosphere that kept the long
haired 'subculture' types out of 
the scary redneck bars," said 
Fletcher Paul Hayes, a 
Tuscaloosa native who attended 
the University of Alabama in the 
1970s. He lives in Chicago . 
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1970s. He lives in Chicago. 
'The one safe haven was The 

Chukker." 
The doors swung wide for hitr 

pies, later for bikers. Another 
subculture - gays- frequented 
as well. 

"Everybody mixed fairly qui
etly," Hagler said, adding that a 
burly biker chatting amiably with 
a gay man was not an uncommon 
sight. 

And it wasn't just plain bar talk, 
said Hank Black, who met the 
love of his life, Jayne Morgado, 
there in 1966. 

"My eyes clicked into hers, and 
I was lost," Black said, "from that 
moment until her death earlier 
this year." They were married for 
34 years. 

"We frequented The Chukker 
often and considered it home 
base for seeing friends, for the 
conversation of intellect and emo
tion and as the center of the 
angst, passion and humor of our 
generation," said Black, who 
works at the University of 
Alabama at Birmingham. 

The ceiling 
Artists gathered there, includ

ing Tom Bradford, who painted a 
wild•eyed Jehovah handing a 
beer to a laid-back Adam on cell• 
ing tiles, a work forever after 
known on T-shirts and postcards 
as the "Sistine Chukker." 

Murals flowed down the walls, 
like Bob Weston's jungle-scape, 
spanning the left-hiu1d side or the 
original bnr and featuring cameos 
by n::gulars. 

And TI1e Chukker began to ex
ceed the walls themsdves, as d1e 
spirit ou1grew the building. Folks 
like Black and Hagler created 
The Chukker Nation, based on 
that feding of belonging and 
community, borrowing a page 
from Woodstock Nation, 



Chukker Nation reunions were 
held at private ho mes. Later par• 
ties gn:w so large they necessi• 
tnted the club i,tself. Bugler's 
Chukker Nation newslener start· 
ed with nbout 30 names; it gri,w 
to 000 bdore he dropped It in the 
early lmms. 

The music 
Mu:,;lc added another artistic 

dlmi,n:,;ion, 
Until the late 1970s, the bar 

served nothing but bt·er in cans 
and botth:s, nud the only mm1icnl 
choices came frum an old juke
box that ft:uturecl Hank Williums 
and Luu Rued, 

It didn't even hnve a telephone, 
mnking It the perfect uhbi for 
muny a wnywnrd person ("I 
would hnve culled, but l wns at 
The C.:hukker;" "Sorry you 
couldn't find me, l w.is nt '£111:1 
Chuldu,r"). 

A collector's ltc,m mutchbook 
cover from the t!l!'ll hall the nume 
of the bnr on one side and "Poul" 
"Ueer" uncl "No Pllunc," on the 
othc,r. 

In 1979, tltt:n Alnbmnn Stnte 
&:11, Hichurd Shelby, now 11 Unlt· 



ed States senator who supports a 
plan to revitalize downtown by 
tearing down several blocks of 
buildings including The 
Chukker's home, pushed 
through a bill in the Alabama 
Legislature legalizing the sale of 
draft beer in Tuscaloosa. 

Shortly after, owners Bruce 
Hopper an<l Ronnie Myers intro
duced mixed beverages to the 
fare and began featuring bands. 

Thus The Chukker added an
other layer: Rock 'n' roll bar. 

Legend has it that Jimi Hen
drix, The Allman Brothers and 
The Rolling Stones all stopped in 
for post-concert libations. maybe 
even got up and jammed. Urban 
legend is more like it: No reliable 
source has come up with photos 
or first-hand tales. 

What is known for sure is that 
The Replacements, Southern 
Culture on the Skids, Eugene 
Chadbourne, Richard Thomp
son, R.L. Burnside, Sublime, 
Morphine, Dick Oale and Ronnie 
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Dawson grnred the: stage, along 
with countless other lesser• 
known yet ferociously original 
musicians. 

Sun Ra and his Arkestra fa
mously did a three-day 
workshop/jam in 1992, under the 
stewardship of club owner Lu
dovic GoubeL 

Goubet was at the helm when 
The Chukker began a financial 
decline in the '90s, ending with a 
IO.month shutdown from 2lllll to 
2002, before current owners Will 
Harris and Brooks Cloud re• 
opened. 

Musician Ken Adams first 
walked in about 20 years ago. He 
will go out tonight much as he 
did in those days - drumming 
for eclectic rock band Club Wig. 

~rve played so many gigs, from 
transcendent to pathetic. on the 
stage and floor of this place that it 
seems to represent the sum to
tal of my career as a musician," 
Adams said. 

Dan Hall, drummer for garage-

rockers The Woggles -
tonight's headliner - isn't old 
enough to remember the forma
tion of the Nation, but he's been 
around long enough to absorb 
the history, the ethos. 

"Beatniks, bikers, boozers, los
ers. foosers, rockers, rollers, doc• 
tors, lawyers, hippies, poets, mu
sicians. educated derelicts, drag 
queens and just plain regular 
folks," said Hall. 

"Imagine Tuscaloosa as 
Boston in the mid-1700s. The 
Chukker is where the founding 
fathers of these United States 
would've met to break bread, 
quaff a tankard of ale and cuss 
and discuss just what was to be 
done about the oppression from 
across the pond," he said. 

There's more than a little frus
tration and anger from The Na
tion. Some of it is directed at cur• 
rent or past ownership, but some 
toward the Tuscaloosa City 
Council and its downtown demo
lition plans and changes in bar-

closing hours. 
"It seems that Tuscaloosa has 

a long history of closing places 
and tearing stuff down," said 
Robert Huffman, who will play 
tonight with Club Wig. 

"I can't even say how many 
people have remarked to me that 
'if The Chukker were in my town, 
they'd never be able to close. and 
certainly never be able to tear the 
building down.' " 

D.C. Moon will likely be the 
last musician to walk off stage 
tonight. Local bands like his, 
working to build a name al any 
level, will suffer from its loss. 

"I'd like to think that 
Tuscaloosa isn't just some jerk
water backwards Alabama river 
town, and that we care about 
things like art and culture, but I 
guess that's just not the truth," 
Moon said. "l hope someone will 
try to capture some of the spirit 
of the place, and encourage orig
inal music at the club level here 
in T-Town, but there will never 
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be another Chukker." 
It's hard to pin down just why 

The Chukker was so special: ·1ne 
decor? The music? 'lbe p<>ople? 
The unwritten ''be nice" rule? 

"You're not being examined 
when you walk in," Hagler said. 

"I guess it's just the warmth, 
and the camaraderie. You could 
always find someone to talk to, 
play cards with." 

Rich Marcks has painted both 
interiors and exteriors for The 
Chukker. He traveled the world 
for several years as a designer 
for nightclubs, returning home 
to paint, open a cafe and raise hi~ 
children. 

"Plenty of places had similar 
clientC'!e or similar decor, but I've 
never found another one with 
that C.:hukker feeling," he said. 

"H's the heart nnd cort- of the 
real Tuscaloosa. a beautiful ex
ample of unique local culture." 

Associate Editor Tommy Steve11• 
so11 co11trib11ted to tl1is report. 
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